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TWIN®LIGHT 
RAT-AWAY 

WARFARIN KILLER 
FOR 

BATS and MICE 
ACTI YE I :'\GREDIEI\:T: 

'Varfa ri n 3- (alpha-neet ony I bL n zy I) 
4 -hyd I'oxyeouma J'i n' ..... ".""" ....... . - (., 

.;, ( 

INERT INGREDIENTS ... ........ .......... .. 99 :-(' • iJ ( 

EPA 
No. 

Total .......................... 100.0c:-c 
Net Contents 4 oz. 

~~~'9 _ 66 C AUT ION 
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

SEE SIDE FOR OTHER CAUTIONS 
:\L\):UFACTURED FOP. 

SEACOAST LABORATORIES, INC. 
EAST BRUNSWICK, N. J. 
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DIRECTIONS (Follow Carefully) 

RATS: Mix thoroughly one part of Rat-Away 
Powder with 1!1 parts of a ,..uil aJ.lp bait matt:'rial 
which is ayailahle. such as ('o!';! nwal. :!llll',J oal,... 
d()~: food. laying mash. sto('k food. e: e. A small 
amount of a bland oil. :<uch as mineral, ern. 
peanut, or any other edible oil. may ~e u.sed, 
up to 5 C;" whpn tile bait is so dry that It might 
have a tendency to du:st. 

\\'hen veri:<hable baits. sueh as ground meat, 
fish vegetables or similar material are used, 
bait placem€nts should be made in late after
!1oon and replaced daily with fresh bait. 

Dogs and cats will actively sea rch out bait s 
containing meat and fish. Therefore baits must 
be placed so as to prevent feeding by these 
animals. 

Baits should be placed in amounts of from 
4 oz. up to 1 lb. in locations frequented ~y rat!= 
OJ' whf'/'e rat,.: ha\'p been known to feed. Baits 
,.:hould be p\:u'ed ill a/·f-a,.: not a('eessible to 
ehildl'en. )Iels. wildlife and domestic animals 
or in tamper-Ill'oof hait boxes. 

Baits should be examined regularly and re
placed when completely eaten. If bait moulds. 
decomposes or becomes sour it should be re-
placed. . 

Baiting should continue as long as eVidence 
li !'ceding' i5 ob~e!·ved. Ex('ep: ill t'xtremPly 

heavy infestation!= this should be fol' at least 
1 U days. Where a continuous source of in
festation is pre~ent from nearby dumps or 
fiel'is, permanent bait stations should be used 
and bait placed in them .a often .. neceaaary. 

DIRECTIONS CONT'D (Follow Carefully) 
MICE: FOI' eontrollin:~' mice follow the same 

genel'al direetions as for rats exeept that th" 
amount of bait lllaeements should he small!'!'. 
Tahlespoon amflunts (l.j. to ~:: ounce) of bait 
"hould be vlaeed at :-<-1 ~ foot intervals . 

.\1ice are m0re difficult to control than rats 
<i.l1d complete control may take a longer pedod 
of baiting for at least Lj Uldnte1'l'upted days. 

IMPORTANT 
Baiting should continue as long as evidence 

of feeding is observed. Except in extremely 
heavy infestations this shou!d be from five days 
to two weeks. Where a continuous source of 
infestation is pre"ent from nearby dumps or 
fields. permanent bait stations should be used 
and bait placed in them as often as necessary. 

CAUTION 
Rat-A way Powder contains as it~ active in

gredient an anti-coagulant cher.lical therefore 
bait" I)repared with lbt-Away Powder must bl' 
protected from or placed where humans, live
stock, poultry 01' pets will not eat them. Ir 
('a~.;{' baits an' paten. give a teaspoonful of salt 
ill a ~Ias" of wa/'m watel' and relwat until vomit 
tiuid is e1ear. Call a physieian immediately. 
"Do not reuse eonlainel·. I>estl'(lY when empty," 

NOTE FOR PHYSICIANS: When a human 
has been known to have ingested allY Rat
Away Powder. blood t1'ansfusions ('()mhiIlP~1 wi~h 
intravenous illjections and oral doses of VItamin 
K are indicated as in th.! case of hemoJ'rha~e 
caused by o\'erdoses of Dieumarol. 

Birds f('edillg' on I l'eatpd arl'a~; may h(' killed. 
Do not ('ontaminate water hy ('le'anill~ of equip
mPllt. 01' di,.:posal of wastes. 
Apply thi,.; p]'odut't (lilly :t."; sJl(,(·jfied Oil I his 
label. ., 


